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NOTICE IA JOBo
U.S. Chess Beard.

Miss Jennie Peterson, of Pittsburg,
Vs., is visiting at Mr. J.R. Gordon's.

Mrs. W. P. Dovd and children have
gone to Chimney Rock for the summer.
' Mrs. Mary E. Hayes, of Orange, ' Is

. visiting her son, Mr. C. EJ-- Hayes, on
r East Ninth street. a; , Mrs. C. W. Swink and Mr, Giles Cro-we-ll

Concord's 7--weres representatives
f - here yesterday. - - ' .- .

. - Mr. and Mrl. W. A: 'Ryiand left yes-
terday for & visit to Monroe Mr. Thos,

AS BUSINESS OF IMPORTANCE
CALLS ME FROM THE CITY I
WILL NOT OPEN MRBARUGH'S
STORES UNTIL AFTER MY RE-
TURN. - IN THE MEANTIME I AD-
VISE EVERYBODY TO KEEP THE

THE
Gresham has rone to Portsmouth on a
.visit, ana. iir. ityiana wui taite an piace

. "at the Seaboard eating fcouss daring his
absence. . v -

Mr. J. lu Zeerans, is at Cleveland

Mrs. Dr. ' Preston and chilnren go to
Wriarbtsville Tuesdav. -

Mr; J. K. Wilson, of Baltimore, was
in the city yesterday, Mr. Wilson, rep.--

. .vr0OMW W M MU. w

lackuritrs, .. . .
rs w . 1. - Mcvorme. : or tnei oy: is

at her mother's, Mrs. Sarah Andrews'. ONr.THIS COLUMN -- AND. TRIM
THEIR SAILS, (L E., POCKET

- ' Mrs. Giles Patterson, of Chester, 8.
.' C, is visltlDgTtirs. B. H-- Moore, near
c, the city. -

.

Mrs. Zeke Johnson goes to Harris-- k

burg this morning on a visit.- - . .

. j" Mr.' J." M. Morrowy clerk of the Su-.- -.

" in a .t. ria- -, ltd IU1 VXV 14 1 v. w i w uun U 11U U. V

BOOK, IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE STORM THAT MAY OOME:

' So WIOTKOW&&Y.
. ASSIGNEE OF H. BARUCII.

"'land Springs to-da-y. He will return
. there Monday . ;

- Miss Mamie McCausland, one ; of
Lynchburg's most attractive young. wc--

- spend the summer at her brother's, Mr.
If J. N. McCausland',
v Mr. Fred Mowbray, is in the city, '

.- - Jo.. IT. Keerans, Esq., is off enjoying All those indebted to the
respectfully requested to

Miss Lllry Patterson returned to Con- -
.'v cod last evening.

Mrs. R. M, Miller, Sr., and Mr. and
' ' Mrs. C. P. .Wheeler and children, will

Teturn from WrightsviUe to-nig- ht.

Mr, Fred Oliver got in yesterday morn- -

bills. Payment can be made at the store of Ii. liaruch.
To those whose bills are not due and; are willing to

anticipate liberal discount will be allowed. -
S. WITTKOWSKY, Assignee of II. Baruch.

11UU1 U UC WMtU WOtVH)
New York and other points

''J";. Misses Maud Harrilt and; Mary Price
" have returned from Shelby. '

Ball Nozzle
. Mrs. Archibald McKinnon. of Chad- -

"borne, is expected to-da- y to visit at
- Mr. Llovd Wriston's. v

M iofl 1 kltt I lAsi Pinani 1 a fa with
miss Minnie Bell Grier.

Rubber hose of all grades, lawn mower?, boso reels and anything yon mjiy need
in tbe hardware line. . !

J. H. WEDDINGTON & CO.,
20 East Trade Street.

1 " Miaa Hennlft Blum fa exnected home

DBATTIKG," MOULDING AND CARTING

What tbe Sight daaaes of the Associations
; Are Doing In the targe r ClUes Mr.

Hodge and Bis Splendid Exhibit-T-he
Object.
"The community has great reason to

be thankful to --sir. Hodge, who repre
sents the International Young Men's
Christian Association, for his exhibit of
educational work done- - la 33a associa-
tions of the United States and Canada.

The reception iroom ;f tthe hall Is
entirely filled with the samples of work.
Tbe associations have been quick to see
tnexpportunities in this direction, and
have been- progressive ; in extending
facilities, from a merely commercial
course, to instruction ; in languages, to
medicinal and scienunc, matters, and
finally Ut free drawing and workshop
practice la wood and metal work.

The elegant tea which introduced the
subject, .and for - which most hearty
thanks are due the ladies, was greatly

""-"-
-en Terr

Mr. Hodge then introduced the sub
ject of class work and laid it open by
some graphic statistics of the need of
such night instruction and of tbe
progress which cad oeen made.

After be bad discussed the matter
Mr. J. I. Chambers discussed the sub
ject from a manufacturer's standpoint.
tie was followed ; by Mr. - Tessier. oi
Tessier Brothers, contractors, woo bad
himself been the recipient for two or
three years or precisely such training.
and was very hearty In his commenda
tion or its value and possibilities.

Tate ExniBrr
Illustrates a few of the practical lines
of work in industrial science, commer
cial and language lines now offered in
the evening classes of .the Young Men s
Christian Associations of the United
States and Canada. Fully 330 Associa-
tions have these 'night schools and are
educating young men. Wew lork
has Z.UUU young men studying in her
Classes, Chicago Central Branch ws,
with other cities in proportion

The work is precisely as it came from
tbe . class rooms or the various associa
lions, and when exeouted was not in
tended to be thus publicly seen; hence
it is free from the characteristic prepa
ration generally found in such produc
tions.

There is seen in this exhibit sam
ples of the written review exercises in
the commercial, science and other sim
ilar subjects. There are also exercises
in free hand, mechanical and archi-
tectural and industrial drawing, lead-
ing toward such technical lines as ma-
chine construction, boiler making.'car-riag- e

drafting, wood and metal work
ing, civil, mechanical, architectural
and electrical engineering. One who
has not seen the exhibit will be sur-
prised at its completeness and the
nicety of arrangement.

As Mr. Hodge said, "We are practi-
cal and are aiming to help young men
to stand alone to help themselves."
In other words all of the classes are
designed to make the work of the stu-
dents practical.

In the exhibit is a set of plans for a
dwelling made by a student in the Day-
ton, Ohio, class in architectural draw-
ing. A house has been built from the
plans and the general secretary lives in
it to-da- y. Grand Rapids, Mich., sends
one original design for furniture.

Fifteen young men last year had
their salaries increased on an average
$15 per month as a result of proficiency
gainedin the furniture designing in
the night classes of the association
there.

Mechanics will be especially interest-
ed in the exhibit, embracing as it does
so many branches in which they are
especially interested. Mechanical draw-
ing forms a large part of the exhibit, it
being at the base of all industrial pur-
suits.

The three years course at Dayton,
China, and that at Washington and a
two years course are among the best
courses in the country.

Persons who do not take this oppor-
tunity of seeing a practical illustration
of what it is possible to do in evening
education classes will live to regret it if
they endeavor to keep pace with the
times. The exhibit is entirely free
and is attractive to all persons, young
or old.

'Cyclists
Dr. Roach has joined "the army of

wheelmen. He made his debut on the
"Yellow Fellow " Mr. W. F. Dowd is
tutor.

The 'Cycle Club is too busy wheeling
to meet. The road race having been
abandoned, the Club is taking things
quietly.

Mr. A. M. Shaw has a new pupil
Mrs. J. V. A. Weaver. She will soon
be guiding a "Rambler.

At the Pavilion.
This is the programme of the concert

at the park this evening. Hours o-- 7:

Overture Jacobawski
Walts Hermann
Ciavotte Tobani
Mireh Sonsa
Overture
Waltz Heller
Mpanlsn Dance Yratfie
Overture ZellerWalts Moses
March Wagner

He Tumble I.
Messrs. Ernest Gray. Mert Griblets

and Jim Kelly, of the Bee Hive, spent
lhursdav afternoon at liriar Creek
They had a pleasant time fishing, with
the exception of Mr. Kelly, who fell in
the creek, lie found the water pretiy
C'kh.

FACTS VS. FANCY.

Short Statements or the Occurences of
Every Day Life.

Mr. Walter Phifer is remodaling bis
uuuieua wesioevemn sireet.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hayes have gone to
iuir nai, nr. Junius nayes , to live.

Mr. R. S. - oliiua is to open

Mr. John feattie is to build on Mintstreet, jt r. v. J uiaca nas tbe contract.
The excursionists returned last ntcrht intact, and all greatly pleased witb their trip.
'.'Small favors thankfully received," isme wuiuwDi ui i ho inanotte pny

stclan.
Sheriff bmith came in advance of theexcursion crowd.. He reported at homej th?i ua uivruiug.

'Mr. J. H. McMillan and Miss MargaretBerry, operatives at tbe da Mills, were
marriea xnursaay mgot.

Graham and Harrill go to Sbeiby Tues-day to piny ball. Theyr the crack bat- -wy ot lai Daa-piayi- section .

Alonso Tyson, who was run over by thekm maa n arm cut oil, is not doing well,He waa badly mutilated.
J J. Farts Itlald up with a sprainedankle. - Thursday night he stepped on apiece of lemon peel on tbe sidewalk, slipped

A handsome monument leaves Elliott'smarble yard this morning. It Is the Barnsmonument, before spoken 6f, and goes to
-- To the cartT of Mason vhioh win

Vfuriv in Atiisn so sicna tn conclaveta BottoA has been added Messrs. JU L,.
flotebklfts aad C l HopJUns.

atTrleVIWWil. sVi EhsHlMaa kneV
nssvn rts4 taam nMarl nniil rh
fcAVWisl Itm TtlraAa A t Is A haBnth T a.- - ww wv Maava a. Si lUVrctirkxii tHafe Baniist. . &hnnLH Im .ka

W.minston, aot Ati&nta. Maeoi a UtUe
w waa, UUaVlUK i M

aenc as strong as pfooi1 ot holy writ was
of$. Others who foundwere not kuIUv.W.M turn Inn.. -

had a notice of the birnini f & -- h i i , J
Doc rowers on Mr. t . A. Hlpp's place, inPaw Creek. It wa learned yesterday that

ee-l- e Graham was in tovnGan.He sajrs the rain down his wav has hrhinaiItself most seemly, i t rained Saturday
niRhi and Sanday, and quit Mondsyso thefarmers could go to ork again. , ..

i-Th-e people on mth hurch street aremore than pleased with tbe work being
done by the city on that strevt (said a res-
ident from that section yesterday nurstreet is in better condition now than It hasbeen In years. We feel like we are in town

The amsrsmsst of the Wew Depot Xe
l.k. .potHetes. .'vv

Mr, Elliott is at work in-- the interior
of the new Southern.' depot. The: ar
rangement; will be much better than tbe
old depot. ,Aamaller dining room . and
a larger general waiting room is an im
provement. , The old dining room is to
be the general waiting-room- . The tick- -
et office will be in this room, to the
right as you enter. Opposite the main
entrance of tbe present dining room is
a large door which is to be used as tne
entrance to the roonv A carriage wav
will be made on that side of the build
ing, and ladies can get out of their car
nages witnin a lew tees oi tne waiting
room door. Tbe baggage room is to be
enlarged by the taking in of tbe present
express room, white the tew y room be
ing built, which rorms the extension or
the building, will be used, as an express
room. . .. .

Mr. Jim lee Sloan, of Davidson, will
take Mr. Joe Weddington's run in the
mall service on tbe 3. A. L. for a few
days. -

COHVCSSK SCHOLARSHIP.
The Charlotte Graded school Fortunate

j. i Indeed.- " '"
The Observer some time ago men

tioned that Converse College had offer
ed a scholarship to the graded schoor of
this city. Prof. Graham is lately in re
ceipt of a letter from President Wilson,
in which he savs; "1 have three otner
scholarships apportioned toNorth Caro
lina, and as we seek character ana
brains in students, not numbers. I know
no school more worthy of them than
yours, and they are at your disposal."

i'ror. U raham forwarded the letter
yesterday to r School --Commissioner
Smith, who is no less delighted than
Prof, ciraham.' This makes nine sehol
arships which the last graduating class
at the graded school will get the bene
fit or. - '

Cotton Reports.
. Reports of the cotton prop differ in
different localities. Mr Tom Shaw,
who lives near Charlotte, says the cot
ton in his section is poor. Mr. R. Li,

Long, from the border of Union, says it
is unusually fine in his country. The
acreage is said to be less than last year.

The staple was not in evidence on
the Charlotte market yesterday. It
was "out of sight." Not a bale in.

"There is no danger," said an old
farmer yesterday, "of an over-producti-

of cotton, but there is danger of an
'over-plus- h of. corn. 1 never saw so
much corn raised in Mecklenburg be
fore."
Proof Conclusive of the Existence of a

Pre-Hlstor- le Race.
"Every time any one begins to die

about the compress or freight depot,"
said the platform genius yesterday,
"some relic of by-go- dsys is un
earthed, which proves clearly to my
mind that a race of people existed here
prior to the time of basebail and bicyc-
ling. To-day- ," continued he, "the
workmen digging the foundation for
the compress unearthed some pieces of
machinery about three feet below the
surface, which must have been a part
of the old Patrick press."

Local Ministers' Conference.
The North Carolina Local Ministers'

Conference, 26th annual meeting, will
be held at Rutherford College August
14th to 16th. President W. 8. Aber
nethy will deliver the address of wel
come. Kev. v . i Williams will re-
spond. Rev. Barth. Soulier, pastor of
the Valdese colony, of Burke, will de-
liver an address on the history of his
colony. Other attractive speakers
will be present.

High Praise Indeed.
Mr. Verdery's recent speech at the

1 University of Georgia has been widely
noticed by the .Northern press and
President Cleveland has written him an
autograph letter expressing tbe highest
praise of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdery and Miss Verd-er- y

were recently the guests of Mrs.
Morehead. c

Mr. Maclean's Invitation.
Mr. Joseph Maclean received an invi-

tation yesterday to become a member
of the Manuscript Society of New York.
The object of the society is tbe preser-
vation of the manuscripts of Southern
composers. Mr. Maclean is one of the
leading musicians of the South, and
every recognition of this fact can but
bring pleasure to his friends.

Widow of an Old Soldier Dead.
Mrs. James D. Due died yesterday

afternoon at the residence of Mr. Geo.
Veno, in this city. Deceased was the
widow of James H. Due, of Columbia,
S. C, Mexican veteran and pensioner,
who went to Mexico as a member of
the Palmetto Regiment. Mrs. Due baa
a brother living near Charlotte.

Where Rev. Mr. Hoffman WUI Live.
Mrs. C. Lt. Hoffman has rented Mr.

Chas. Keerans' house on North Church
street. Mrs. Hoffman is still at the
Holt place, but will move to her new
home before Mr. Hoffman 'a return.

A CARD.
The statement that has been publish-

ed in which the Greensboro sports say
they beat us two years ago is not so.
Last year was the only year we ever
plajed them and the reason they beat
us was by bad decisions on the part of
the umpire, Mr. Harkness, on block
balls. He would not change his de-
cision, although shown according to the
rules where he was wrong, but threat-
ened to put me out of the game, so we
could not do any better. We will beat
them as sure as they come to Charlotte,
and, beat them fair and square, as Mr.
Murphy, isa fair and square gentleman,
who will see that each side gets what it
deserves. Dick Stevenson.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Dr. J. M. Westmoreland, a prominent

druggist, died at Greenville, S. C, last
night.
- Fire in the Augusta, Ga., steam laun
dry building yesterday caused a loss of
533, UUO. i

Thugs and gamblers instituted a riot
in Williams, Arizona, yesterday, for
purposes of robbery. They burned the
business part of the town.

At Asbury Park yesterday Zimmer-
man rode an exhibition mile, paced by
"Quad," in l:57i, the fastest mile ever
ridden by the champion in America;

Miss Drewry Conway, of Mobile, Ala.,
and Maj. Ii. R. Ludlow, a retired capi-
talist of Norfolk, : Va., drove over from
ltosal ridge Alum Springs yesterday and
were married at Lexington, Ta. He is
63 and she is 30.

First Assistant - Postmaster General
Jones yesterday issued an 'order to
postmasters throughout the country,
forbidding the issue of money .orders
payable on their own offices. The
order can be issued on a sub-statio- n.

A passenger: train on the Illinois Cen--
tnu was wret&eu dt means ot an open
switch at Ponchotaula, 48 miles- - above
New Orleans, last night, and Engineer
Purdy killed. Two negro --tramps are
held as responsible for tbe disaster.

An important conferenceof Kentucky
uemocratio leaders was heia at lOuis- -
ville yesterday and last night. Senator
ifiacKOurn questioned tne right oi tne
State committee Jo - take him off the
stump" and his friends say he-- is confi
dent that a majority of the nominees
on the State ticket will repudiate the
platform and follow him in his fight
for free sUver,5' ;fe?vfem:f
Index tm TUt Mormlac AdTTtlatiinaiif.

Ornm In oak easelart Ttrr soDnlir now.
and cost bo more taan tbe aam styles in
walnut, at Ladden A Kites a therm Maalo
Hoom. w. it. Wler, manager Cnar
lotte branch boaae. ,
ii your boy need pants, send aim roundto Roeers sCo.'i.whunlM mb nil rial rnlal ones Xor 60 cen t s.
T. L. celRlo A uo.'a cost sale is still on;go see their ;oodi mmI gat their prices. -

if Ton want a aood meal Jor 3h cents, or a
nice wc-e-r of lee cream, try i. ii. WtUis.,

As business of importance rails me fromtbe city, I will not own H.. Baruch'i stora
uaUl my return. 8, v i ttkowsky, assignee.

Be Arrived st Kfght Km Route to Blow
ing KeckIlia Health, -

Hon. M. W. Ransom arrived in the
city by the Seaboard Air Line train last
night and stepped at the Central uotei.
He came directly from his home and is
en route to- - EIowingRock ;tol join his
familyt Gen.J Ransom was seen at tne
hotel soon after his: arrival. "rHe looked
exceedingly well; as well as he has look
ed in years; but ne compiains or weaa- -
ness. lie has gotten ; wen ,oi jji, car-
buncles, his heart action Is good and his
pulse steady; but he does not gather
strength as rapidly a he coul4 isb.
His stay at ureen brier White tuipnor
Springs improved ,him but he "says he
has been traveling around; totf mucb.
If his present rate of improvement con
tinues he will be ready to return ' to
Mexico when bis leave of absence ex
pires, which will be in the early days of
August. "

. Gen. Ransom expected last night to
leave this morning via the Seaboard for
the mountains. If,' however, he is not
s'uTJftreutly-TBSte- dr he may remain here
anotner day. 'n-.-- - ; ;

'
. MBS. BLACK DEAD.

She Was the Mother or Mayor Weddlngton
or Thu tnrj.

Mrs. Katherine Black died yesterday
morning at 12:15 o'clock at her home at
Mt. Zion. near Caldwell's Station, after
a brieMllness.

. Mrs. Black was 70wears of age.She had
been in poor health for some' months,
but was not seriously sick. She was
taken suddenly ill Thursday, and
passed awav that night. -

Deceased's maiden name , was Kath--
erine Lucas. She first married Or. 8.
N. Weddlngton. To them were
born four children J. H. Weddington,
the present mayor of Charlotte, Joseph
Y. and JJ. T. weddlngton and Mrs
Mack Cannon. Some years after Dr.
Weddington's death, Mrs. Weddington
married Mr. Black. He died several
years ago. Deceased was a member of
the Presbyterian Church, and a woman
noted for her kindness of heart, good
deeds and many fine womanly qualities.
Mayor Weddington, who arrived home
from Wilmington yesterday morning,
found the telegram announcing his
mother's death awaiting him. He
drove at once to Caldwell's.

The funeral services will be con
ducted this morning at Ramah church,
at 10 o'clock.

THE SECOND CBCRCH PICNIC.

An Opportunity to See the Orphans' Home
at Bar! am.

"Our Church Tidings" has this in re
gard to the Second Church Sunday
school picnic: '

"A train has been chartered for a pic
nic for our school at Barium Springs on
Wednesday,.! uly 17th. To defray expen
ses a small chare: e of 25 cents for small
children and 50 cents for the larger ones
and for adults will be made for tickets.
Parents and friends of the children are
invited, as also the children and friends
of the other Presbyterian churches
This is where our Synod's Orphan's
Home is located. But very few of our
Charlotte Presbyterians have ever seen
it or know what is to be seen. It is
most excellent place for a picnic. Let
all who can, prepare well-fille- d lunch
baskets, as we wish to have a spread
dinner around which all may assem
ble."

The train will leave the Southern
passenger station at 7:30 a. m. on Wed
nesday morning, July 17th. Tickets
can be secured at any time upon appli
cation to Col. J. B. Rankin, B. W. Bar
nett, A. C. Hutchison or J. J. Adams.

ONLY OSB BEAT.

The Greensboro Club Has Forgotten How
to Count.

The rumor has gone abroad that the
"Blue Shirts," of Greensboro, have
secured a battery from Richmond
This is denied by the club in Thurs
day's Record. The "Shirts" claim to
have beaten the "Quicks for two
years with their home battery, and feel
sure they can do it aeain.

The Observer doesn't believe that a
bit. The Charlotte "Quicks" have too
long been champions of the colored
diamond to let the Greensboro boys
pocket that gold mine now on exhibi
tion in Farrior's window. The
"Quicks" have got their dander up
and the way they'll lick those nine men
from Greensboro will be a caution.

Everybody is delighted that "Col."
Pete Murphy is to "empire." He is
not only a good ball player, but a dead
square fellow, and both sides will get
"jestice."

ESCAPE AND CAPTURE.

A Woman Who Could "Hang; John Brown
on a Sour Apple Tree."

John Brown, colored, escaped from
the stockade Thursday night. He was
caught yesterday morning at Matthews.
He said he was assisted in escaping by
Alice Marshall, colored, who Jives in
Cody Town; that she brought him citi-zei- s'

clothes on the evening of the 10th.
'rfquire Maxwell accordingly issued a
warrant for the Marshall woman. It
was proved that the woman was at
home on the evening of the 10th, and
had nothing to do with the affair.
Brjwn. it seems, had accused Alice of
making trouble between him and his
wife, and told her he would see that she
got where he was. He accordingly
made up the story about the clothes. It
is known to the officers who did furnish
the clothes and the right woman .will
likely be brought to trial to-da- y.

Who'll Be County Physician?
That great question which shook the

county from centre to circumference
two years ago, is to be repeated this
fall, viz.: Who will be county physi
cian?

The election takes place on Septem
ber 12th. The Observeu has heard
several names suggested for the candi
dacy, but no official entries have been
made. Dr. Wilder is the present in
cumbent. He nas not announced
whether he will be a candidate or not

She Has Large Connections Here.
Misses Rosa Lemley and Emmie

Lemley, of Jackson-,-. Miss, spent yester-
day at Mr, E. 8. Steele's, en route to
Virginia, to visit relatives. Miss Em
mie Lemley is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Lemley. Mrs. Lemley,
some time since deceased, was Miss
Ella Carson, so. well known and loved
in Charlotte in former days. Miss Lem-
ley is related to Mr. Steele, Mrs. D. P.
Hutchison, the Wilson . and Phifer
families. She expects to return to
Charlotte in October. '

Cut Herseir Instead.
: Mary Blakey is in the Tombs for an
attack Thursday night on Mary Springs
She attempted to cut her with a knife
out Instead: cut her own finger very
badly. Officers Black and Weddington
appeared on the scene,, but the woman
ran, and was too swift for the officers.
She was captured yesterday. She was
too weaic from losa or blood the night
oeiore to mase any resistance. - c ,

11.
: The colored; folaV meetintr atthe

auditorium is to be a union meeting of
an tne cnurcnes. : wmie. ltev. ? ix. - Lu
Davis "made the motion, the Baptists
have no more to do with it than any of
the otner ennrcnes. Kew Davis i is
afraid the Impression has gotten abroad
tnat it is a Jiaptist affair. "Whosoever
wi may come..-- . -

Alliance Rally.. :
There ia to be a blir All inMan. la

ment at Tiraah. S. C th 23th nt"KrH
of thia month. Several hio vans will Kb
there,' notably,' Senator Tillman, Gov.
L.vans iom waison ana omersv

The infant child of lr. and Mrs. A.
M. Ilea, of Sbarou, diri yesterday
morning. The funeral takes-plac- e at

"

Sharon to-da- ; -
. jr

That's what the merchant
or manufacturer calls a lot
of stuff that s to be closed
out sold at: an unusually
low price.'

We .Got a . Job
T.rt-- ft ' "Rattc , "KT1PA PfintR- -

They are wortB, if sold in a
regular way, 5u and oc. a
pair, but this time we let
them go at 25c-- and 50c. a
pair. --Tnose at ouc. a pair
are all wool.

Rogers- - Co
We fill lots of mailorders

and 55 pay expressage one
way. .

vVVVVVVVVVVvWWvVV

OUT 8

This week the special getting rid
cut Driee sale goes on : goods never
cheaper ; all are in our consterna
tion prices ; not a piece oi summer
washable reserved ; not a cost sale
but one much better

5c. Just a few nearly vard wide
15o goods to close at oc; a great
pick. 10c. The entire stock fin-- r

errade washables in Devene. Tau
raine silks, fine waist 6atteens,etc :

anything that now goes at 10c. was
15 to 25c. 50c All "sizes white
88c. quality chamoise gloves. 75c
Our fine glace kids, white 4 butts
$1 . The very best white euede glove
out; 3 grades, 8 bargains, 3 prices
on kids. All colors chiffon ia our
sale. Handful silk waists, black
and colorSjTremain for this week's
butchery. 50" fine glorio twill 26
inch umbrellas. II 18 u nne
glorio twill '23 inch umbrellas,
$1.50. None can match them m
price: each with the Dresden han
dies. Small artisles notions,
ribbons, hosiery, mittp, will be no
cheaper. Nq need of waiting till
the cream is gone ; come and get
choice. Towels, white quilts, ta
ble linens on special counters at
special prices.

T. L Alexander, Son and A
' wvt H

"THE VORUD !S fiUNE."
A man was heard to (In--;,

..... this as b
was Itavtnz Kiur

THE W. I SHAW HARNESS CO.

--ON A--

RAMBLER!
Roaring Cap" Hotel,

l St"

ROARING GAP, ALLEGHANY
COUNTY, N. O.

The most delightful summer resort in
the State. Open from June 1st to Oc-

tober 1st, 1895. All modern conven
iences. Hot and cold water in hotel.
The cuisine and general service will be
the very best and terms only SI per day,
$7 per week and $25 per month. Trains
leavm? Ureensooro, jm. v., at iu:u a.m.
reach Elkin at 2 p. m., and a carriage
drive of 15 miles takes you to hotel In 3
hours.

Address,

A. CHATHAM,
PROPRIETOR,

ELKIN, N. C,

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY,
ft RACK ST.. K1CII JfOfD. VA

Joan II. Powell. Princloal : Mrs. T. O. Ptton. Associate principal. xe swenty-tair- d
session oi tbis Boardlnr and Dar School
will besia HeDteraber SSOCt 18S6. and close
jane una, item. vxurse oi instruction iromrnmsrr tocoiieeiata ueDsrcmuit inn ana
tboronsh. The best advantaeea in Muaie.
Art and Iiantruacea. Richmond offers manr
advaateKes for Improvement In Xectares,
voimru, cbo ror aetaiis, appiy lor caut--
togue to tne principal. '

INSURE IN THE OLD RELIABLE

flRE 1NS0RAKCE CO

The 1 2ETNA " ia the only 1

company? that ' has invested in your
home securities, and tMJay holds
$C7,000 in Mecklenburg county bonds.
Represented in Charlotte by j 'v '

Ro Be Cochrane
INSURANCE AND . ;

- BEA ESTATE AGENT.

a

late firm of H. Baruch are
call at once and settle their;

Lawn Sprinkler

TALK ABOUT

SUITS

And you aro bound tto mentiou
ours. It's a timely topic that the
two young men ate discussing, and
in fact the most practical way to
treat the matter is to look over
our stock aud see jut what wo
have to show that's neat, stylish,
cool, dressy, hands mo ,nd dura-
ble for hot weather wear. We
draw the line at all ,.wool and 6U-per- ior

workmanship and these
points, with the perfect fit we al-
ways give, make our : eh .thing al-
ways fine, tine as the finest II' re
are prices as charming as, a

(
cool

breeze on a liot afternoon :'

All wool blue ... serge , coats and
vekts for$4.'. 0.

All wool alpaca coats nd vests
for $1,25.

Linen suits for $7.50.s- -

These linen suits are the latest
additions to our Btock. . .

They are ivery handsome, cool
and dressy; , .

Get one and be "in the swim. ' '

V. KAUFMAN & CO.,

Leading Clothiers.
COOK IN COMFORT.

EA S Y i KJfOUOHNO MA 7 TEIt
JIOW HOT THE WKATUEllTIIAT
IS, IV YOU HAVE A HOOD OIL
8T0 YE. HOT JUST WIIEX THEY
OUGHT TO BE; STRIKE A MA TU1I

O OINO l'UEV O UT ANJ) there
IS T1IE BAKING. AND THE BOIL-
ING; THE STEWING AND THE
FRYING DONE A S WEIL A S E VER
A BLISTERING RANGE COULD da
IT, AND YOU HA VEN'T TURNED m
HAIR. NO SWEAT, NO SMVKE, no
CINDERS, NO SORRO W. WE hate
ALL THE BEST KINDS.

THEY 8A Y THE BIUOHTES T,
COOLEST,R00MIEST, WINSOMES T
CHINA STORE IN THE STATE IS
OURS. MAYBE YOU DON'T KNOW
IT, BUT WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
IT. AND-W- E SHALL TEMPT YOU
TO KNOW IT, BY PUTTING THE
MOST ABSURD PRICES ON. FINE
GOODS AS WELL AS, EVERY HAY
GOODS.

G. 8. READ & CO.
. .... .- a w v y m a -bajje; uit itum 4.. iwo-sior- y

' hrlir ttnu VnllrHnir In. H town of
tnree cotton , mills, one or tne best
openings in the county for the mercan-
tile business.

For particulars write
' E. L. PUOr
. .

' Charlotte, N. C.

T. L ELLIOTT.

AIONUMENTAL WOKKS
GRANITE MONUMENTS A 8PE

;
"

, cialty ' i

rHttpTremU5c Euurm

To Keep Abreast r v
dF'THB TllIE3 - y- ; .

.QRJEAT

CostSale

To-Da- y.' S

T. Ii. SEIGLE & CO.

ORGAN!

IN OAK

Cases are very popular now and
cost no more than the sume styles
in walnut.

The Sterling Organs are noted
as well for their beautiful cases
as for the sweetness and power
which they possess. Every organ
is absolutely mouse proof and
guaranteed for six years.

Write for catalogues and prices.

Our 0 months' exchange privi-
lege: Any time within U months
after purchase we will exchange
instruments without extra charge.

kita & Bates,

1C

W. M. WHEEL Kit, Man,

Charlotte Branch House.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
will prove most efficacious
in eradicating all blood im-
purities, if given a fair test.

Try a half dozen bottles
in order that the system
may get thoroughly under
its influence.

Circulars containing tes-
timonials as to its efficacy,
also valuable information in
regard to the remedy will
be sent upon application to

MRS. JOE PERSON,
Kittfell, Ji. C.

For salt by leading drug-
gists all over the State.

Who
It?

To-da-y we place on eal white,
cream, blue and pink silk crepou
at 60s.; thes goods are worth
$ 1 2a the world over, bnt, we mean
to wind them up at a mere song
The early bird will get the worm
here sore for there's nothing else
half so handsome for etelling drees
or waist as this Bilk crepou . An
ther great cat in Freuch organ

dies; there' are mar.y handsome
patterns in mai.y colors and the
prices will astonish vou. In gloves,
mitts and hosiery we are "simply
cleaning tip the city ; n.ver such
bargains before. All suntner staff
mast now go. prices umi t stand
m your way : cost not in it in airy
particular ; the tuff mtut sim ply
get np and get one; .come to see
the thing you want; and .Gud out
how cheaply they are going ; black
Trilby ties at 25c t best white dnck
only 11c? those : beautiful waist
cambrics only 1 lie. are taking the
town by storm : hava you seeu our
latest oliers on parasols tor ladies'
and misses'? We are "loading the
people with: the grardes bargains
in trunks ever kn.wn in this coun
try- - , :. '

. from Montgomery, Ala.Juonday.
Miss Cora Ward it back from Stanley

Creek. With her came Miss Ednaw Pegram., -
. , Mr. D. Baxter Henderson goes to
"" Baltimore next week to consult Dr.

Chisholm about his eyes.
" ' Mrs, T. L: Ritch and Mrs. Joseph
' Ritch andi children went to Concord
'last night for a visit of a few days. On
her return, Mrs. Joseph Ritch and her
children leave for New York.

.
! Miss ..Grace Heilig, of Mt. Pleasant,
was here yesterday on her return home

, irom nouin uarouna.
... Mr. Leak Soencer is back from Ram- -

sear. Miss Hope Spencer has gone to
Jackson bprlngs.
, Miss Bessie Bowman has gone to Vir
ginia.

Gen. Hoke, of Raleigh, was at the
Central yesterday on bis return from

" Mttna inn -
' That first trentleman in popularity

amoncr the members of the press of the
State, W. W. MoDiarmid, Esq., of the

- Lumberton Robeson ian, arrived here
last night and leaves this morning for
Cleveland Sorinrs.

. Dr. R. J. Brevard leaves this morning
for Cleveland Springs, returning Mon
day eveniBg.

mrfTRmririra

A Few Ue Coals from Different Altars,
' Rev. P. C. Wike, of Toms Brook. Va..
will arrive here to-da- y, and be the
guest of Mr. T. A. bikes. Tomorrow
he will occupy the pulpit of St. Mark's
ljutneran onurch.

The preparatory communion services
for the First and Second churches will
be held to-nig- ht in the lecture room of
the b irst Presbyterian church.

Rev, Dr. Boyd since leaving Char-
lotte preached one Sunday in Chicago,
and the otner in Memphis.

Rev. Dr. Preston will begin his vaca
tion as soon as Dr. Boyd returns. He
will spend the first week at Wrights- -

vine,- - witn. his family, tie and Mr.
Robert A. Dunn will then make a two
weeks' trip through the mountains, go
ing oy Duggy.

Dr, Creasy, of Tryon Street Methodist
cnurch.is to take, a month s vacation
He will probably spend it at Mt. Airy.

Rev. Mr. Atkies, of Church Street
Methodist . church, will return to his
work next week.

A letter from Rev. Mr. White yester
day, irom Boston, says that the Char
lotte party landed safelv. and that all
are enjoying Boston and the conven
tion.

As to the Man Atkins.
One of .the lady managers of the hos

pital writes the Observer that the man
Atkins, who was spoken of in vester
day's Observer as having left the hos
pital too soon and beinir cared for in
the Tombs, left in the night of his own
aceora ana was not missed by the doc-
tors. He had been in the hospital a
day and night. He was taken in charge
by. the police, says the lady writing the
Observer, in a wild condition, he being
addicted to drink. When he is suffi
ciently recovered for ordinary treat-
ment, she writes,- - he will again be re-
ceived at the hospital.

The- - Observer's notice, as all who
read it will recall, made no reflection on
the hospital. It distinctly said: "He
had. been ill at the hospital and left
there too soon." There was nothing said
of the doctors dismissing him, nor is
suca implied in iDe sentence quoted
aoove. , .

Are Ton a Prophet or the Son of
":: i. Prophet? k

The commissioners met this morning
at 10 o'clock. The first biivinoas tn
come before them is the court house
matter,, ix is moie town likely that
luey - win aeciae mis mucn-discusse- d

; and much-writte-n about matter to-da- y.

There are no straws of propheey to
- point out in which Ui reel ion, whether

west,? Borth, r -- sotrth.- : the wid" la

T The .town, awaits the news with
feverish interest. A r.

I ter the commissioners, will 'give their
mkteurmu w ne lax dooks ana delin
quents

rXkar Water friends.
A BauliMt Rundnv ahnn r.h.nt.

ia to be beld at Red Springs about the
,. niu vi nucuji. air, tc erougnton,
of Raleigh.: ia the-- movlnir snipit Thus
Chautauquaa are held annually andprove to be both pleasant and Instruc-
tive. -

, .

Rev. M, ' L. ICeesler, pastor of the
cnurcD nea springs, has been canedto the Church si Rinnrttilla M

- Pratt, the present .pastor, is to become
; agent for Thurman University.

i Rev. Dr.l Pritchard, of Tryon Streetchurob, leaves Monday for New York.
.Dr. Pritchard gets 930 ,Sunday at the
vim uuc u 14 Kvtue preacB."

' Stek.'" "
..

- Mrs. J. iff., Aoerftethy is quite tick
Hmr none on xi ortn t opiar street. --

; Miss Katie Hndsop, --who lives at Mr.
C T. BrownVtii Sharon, was cou
sidered In dying condition yesterday.

Mr. .Henderson, of Crowell A ' Hea- -
derson, of East Trade street, was called
home yesterday by thfr critical illness
oi uis mouier. uts nome is at MintHill. r-- '-- - .

- Dr. T. C NearisvymproHngrrapidiy.
Mis Mamie Artedge is sick at her

home on South Tryon street. - -...- sfitft:.;
Three-Se- ar fear aad Ten. -

MraJ E. C Grier, ot ' Providence, diedyesterday.jnomiug at 10 o'clock, afteran illness of several weeks, ' Deceased
was about 70' years of age; - She was a
member of tbe PresbyteriadChuxch. and
was generally beloved ia her section. -

Look Oat For Number One,

For he is sometimes your
worst enemy as well as your
best friend; when he gives
heed to the voice that if any
one says this is not the best
place in town to buy fur
nishing goods of all kinds
then he is a dangerous and
expensive enemy; but any
one who brings you right
around Here to buy your
shirts or neckties or socks.
then you may be sure he is
a true and trusty friend.
Therefore look out for num
ber one.

Long, Tate h Co.

We solicit orders from a
distanceand will send goods
by express on approval to
any part pf the country, re-

turnable Hi our expense. .

RACKET STORE

The storms come and the timbers top
ple and as the storm increases the weak-
er go down. Als tnany great oaks fall
with a mighty crash. So it is withjtimes
like these; the weaker tail. The dead
weizht8 of credit won't bear much shift
ing about. If there was no credit there
would be very few failures, but as it is
they come and we follow in the wake,
gathering up the best at a dollar valua
tion, place a smalt profit over what we
pay and let them go and they move witb
a whirl. Selling goods cheap is what
Sacks our house with throngs or buyers,

our values snake our busines- s-
drawing all men and women to us by
the law of their interest, i This new
system of ours has about revolutionized
the mercantile trade or this country,
and it is well that it has; 50 cents in
hard cash is buying fully as much on
an a erage now as a dollar bought four
years ago. "That is ; big difference'
you say. Yes, and it came out of the
pocket of consumers. Many congratu-
lations come baik to us for breaking
this reign ot terror and opening the way
where one and . all can get a dollar's
worth of goods for a dollar. ,

Well, really our business ha grown
into mammoth prt portions; it is fully
25 per cent, greater this year than ever
before.. Fifty people on our pay roll
kept busy as bees through the spring
and summer in a little city which we
will say contaim not over 20,000 people.
One thing is sure this grand little city
supports the greatest retail house in the
South. - Bee - its fjottr space, its great
stock, its rushing trade, its great, num-
ber of employees , and withal see how
low we sell goods and you can account
for this wonderful business. Take for
instance oflr gre.il o fer In 2,700 Uats at
25c. There are hats ia the lot well
worth $L25. See foryonrselvs. ;If jroo
don't neecf a hat rcw it will pay you jto
bny anyway. Prettiest line suspender,
shirts and handkerchiefs ever offered
and they are wry cheap. ' The cheapest
line work pasts t yea ever saw. Dress
goods and carpets are the absorbing
stocks, but all who see ,tbe linens buy
for the stock is j large and tne prices
matchless-W- e have been too 'busy to
tlk elothinir anB shoes, bat these croods
go all tbe time.,) It has been the same
with many other stocks, i'rices move
our great corset lock. .See the great
barraJES in lamps crockery and tin
ware Nothing said about the matchl-
ess values in gents' underwear and
hundreds of 'oiler tempting bargains.
Space 4s up. Ct'me and see for yonr--
selves. - Respfclfully, . .

V

UiliidU flood (SCo,
Saccessora td W. J. Davis & Co.

6n should endnavor to loud tbe prbcf-saio-

not follow IU To cope with tbe'fruRal, am-bltlo-

ones, too mutt own your home. To
eontlnu reniintr one will nltimntelr find
you In the "highways and hedges," bereft of
opportunities with ail once hopeful ia the
background.

The facts are stubborn and pertinent Yoa.',.
should ponder well and consider Just where ?
yon stand at present.
- XBt opportunity is onerea yoa wnereoy ftor fewer dollars and utmost convenienceyoa may own a home, and it should not re

a second thought for yoa to make this
provision of comfort for yourself and re-
spectable gi for your family .

E. D. Latta,


